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March 13, 1998 

Ms. Blanca s. Bayo, Director 
Division of Records and Reporting 
Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, Flor: da 32399-0850 
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Re: Docket No. 970526-TP Brief of Sprint-Florida, 
Incorporated 

Dear Ms. Bayo: 

Enclosed for filing is the original and fifteen (15) copies 
of Sprint-Florida, Inc.'s Brief. 

Please acknowledge receipt and filing of the above by 
stamping the duplicate copy of this letter and returning the 
same to this writer. 

Thank you for your assistance in this matter. 

Sincerely, 
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ORIGINAl 
BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBUC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In re: GeMflc Conlldlfadon of 
Incumbent local exchange (IL£C) 
business office pgctlces and 
tariff pnMslons In the 
Implementation of lnlralATA 
pruybecrtrMipn, 

DOCKET NO. 970526-TP 

FILED: March 13, 1998 

ptEF Of SPRINT -ELOBJPA. INCORPOBATm 

As to Sprtnt, the Issue before the Commission Is whether the language 

used bv Sprint-Florida, Incorporated (Sprint-LEO when advising 

customers of their rights and obligations In designating a presubscrlbed 

carrier for lntraLATA Toll Service Is appropriate. 

The background of this Docket Is cited In Order No. PSC-96-1 569-FOF

TP raeiiSouth Order1 at 2-3. The Order that resulted In this proceeding 

was based on the resolution of a complaint flied against BeiiSouth by the 

Florida lnterexchange Carriers Association (FIXCA). The complaint was 

based In part on BeiiSouth's alleged actions and tariff flllng(s) that (1) 

suggest.d ownership of the lntralATA toll calling area through use of the phrase 

-aeiiSouth CaJUng Zone;• (2) ltwalwd a leiiSouth plan to market Its own 

lntralATA HI'YD while naming other carriers If requested ; and (3) Involved 

encouragement of Hrvice repreHntatlves to position themselves as consultants 

and then emphasize leiiSouth offerings. leiiSouth Order at 4-5. 

Based on the ext.Miw evidentiary record In that docket, the complaint was 

resolved on a 3-2 vote (wtth Commissioners Clark and Deason dissenting) 

requiring that: 

1. leiiSouth shall advise customers that due to the newly competitive 
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e~nt they haw an option of Mlectlng along distance 

arrter for their local toll calls (calls made within a local calling zone 

to neart.r communities). 

2. leHSouth shall offer to read to the customer the list of available 

canters. If the customer responds afflrmattwly, then the list shall 

be read. 

3. If the customer declines, then the customer service representative 

shaH ask die customer to Identify tf.e carrier of choke. If the 

cus.,..r's Nsponse Is ambiguous or non-committal, the service 

NprtMntattvc shall offer to read the list of available carriers and 

enc:oun~~~ lhe customer to maa a Mlectlon. If the customer does 

not want eo make a Hlectlon, the c&~stomer shall be advised that he 

must cllal an access code to reach an lntralATA carrier each time he 

malras an lntralATA call until a presubscrlbed carrier Is chosen. 

The order further pnMdecl that: 

l1le prompts lit forth above shall glw customers an opportunity to 

maa an lnfpnntd 4Mdllgn regarding the available lntralATA toll 

11rva providers. leiiSouth shall not be allowed to market Its 

lntraLATA toll HNice unless the customer Introduces the subject. 

BeiiSouth order at 6 (Emphasis Added). 

The relevant script portion that Sprint UHsls contained In the testimony of Sprint 

witness Sandra IChurMI. Altar Informing the new customer of the need to choose 

an lntraLATA canter, the HMce repreHntatlw states: 

I am,....... to r.d you a lilt of the companies In •ddltion to us who 

can carry lhe11 calls If you wish. 



In the stipulation process that resolwd most of thts docket. objection was raised 

regarding the four words •1n addition to us. • Thus, the parties agrHd to brief the 

maa.r. 

Sprint b1lews It II dur that the circumstances of this cue are vastly different from 

the actual complaint that gaw riM to a set of rl'llftdatecl customer contact protocols. 

It is dur from the record of this cue that no complaint was lodged against Sprint. 

It has not been s...-st.ct that Sprint hu been engaging In Ktlons that would 

suggest ownership of the lntralATA markat. No ... .,..tlng efforts are built Into the 

dtsdoslft of opl1111 for lfttni.ATA Toll. 1he Sprint name Is not used In the script. 

Sprint.,.... .,_ CalnMIIslon to 1M careful consideration to the principle undertvlng 

the tine CUitDIMf CIDIIIKt prompt guidelines co~ttalned on page 6 of the leiiSouth 

~. In that cue the Commission Indicated a desire to Insure that customer have 

•an opponunlly tD ,.... anlalqrnwt *clalqn regarding the available lntni.ATA toll 

MfVIce ~. 1'hllllr II tllat an Wqrnwd cledston occur. Information ultimately 

nourls,_ a competltM markat. 

1M tang-.. Sprint utilizes strikes an appropriate balance between maintaining 

neutrality and Informing. llcause Sprint affiliates provide both Inter- and Intra

LATA toll service and the Sprlnt-LfC only provides toll on an lntraLATA basts, 

omission of the disputllcl phrase could lead a customer - - who has also had to 

choose an lftelrtATA canter- to believe that the Sprtnt-LfC Is tQI an lntraLATA 

Toll prcMder. 1Ns can create confusion. Ultimately the marketplace Is hindered. 

Also. slna the Sprint ...,.. Is not mentioned In the script and the prompt Is not 

accompanted .. a markatlfttl pitch. appropriate neutrality Is maintained. 

Sprint fwthlr s.....,. that lntlldATA presubscrtpdon has existed for neartv 1 0 years 

In most areu. Customers are becoming more Informed about the number and 

names of tradltloftal UCCs who pnMde tollsemce. Sprint bellews the Commission 

should evaluate the IMturity of the lntraLATA markatplace. Specifically the FPSC 

should evaluate changes In marbt share, total number of customers maldn~ 



lntraLATA provider changes and any other Information regarding the lewl of 

custDmlr knowt1d11~ education and sophistication. Evaluation of this Information 

will allow dtl Ca.,...slon eo IMire a dedslon on the true Issue of whether the 

lntraLATA ....,....... reslrktlons embodtecl In the leiiSouth On:::- need eo be 

........._. for IL£Cs In Florida. Sprint bellwts thts opportunity will be afforded as 

early u June 11. 1 Ill when leiiSouth's petition to lift then wry restrictions goes 

to hearing. 

Because thllangUiglln Sprint's script Is neutral and falls far short of any alleged 

leiiSouth pt'Ktlcel that dNw a complaint. the t:ommtsslon should refrain from 

dlsturlllng Sprlnl's CUiftnt practice. Tile record In this can does not demonstrate 

that Sprint's ~approaches the nature of the alleged action that gave rise to the 

FIXCA/IIISoudt CIDftllllllnt. Without such a demonstration or any evidence of harm 

In the martratpiKe, thl Colmmlsslon should mfraln from ordering a change to 

Sprint's ICftpt. Alfr action should await a decision In a proceeding that Sprint 

beU.W. _.show that the lnlrai.ATA marketplace Is sufficiently robust and that any 

continuing restrlctloftl will be unaecessary. 

Wherefore, for the above stated reuons. Sprint-Florida, Incorporated urges this 

Commission to leave undisturbed Sprlnt'slntral.ATA script. 

Respectfully submitted thll 13111 day of March, 1998. 

Charles J. Rehwlnkel 
General Attorney 
Sprint-Florida, Incorporated 
P.O. lox 2214 
MS: Fl n.HOO I 07 
Tallahassee, Florida 32301 
(850) 847-02 .... 



CKR'l'IriCAB or DRVIC& 
DOCD'I' NO. 170521-D 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and correct copy of the foregoing 

was served by u.s. Mail this 13TH day of March, 1998 to the 

tollowinq: 

JU.charcl D. Melaon, &aq. 
Hopping, a ... 6 a.ith, P.A. 
P. o. lox '52' 
Tallabaaa .. , rlorida 32314 

Monica N. Baror. • 
Staff counael 
Florida Public Service C~aaion 
2540 lb-.rcl Oak llvd. 
Tallabaaa .. , FL 32311-0850 

~erly caawell 
c/o JU.cbarcl Fletcher 
GTE Florida IDC. 
106 E. College Ave., Suite 1440 
Tallabaaa .. , Florida 32301 

M8. leverly Y. Menard 
GTE Florida Incorporated 
106 Eaat Collet• Avenue, Suite 1440 
Tallabaaa .. , Florida 32301-1440 

lellSoutb Telec~icationa, Inc. 
Nancy 1. White 
c/o Nancy H. st.. 
150 s. Monroe Str .. t, Suite 400 
Tallahaaa .. , Florida 32301 

Me. Harriet Budy 
ALLTEL Florida, Inc. 
P.O. lox 550 
Live Oak, rL 32060-3343 

Kenneth Hoffaan 
Rutledge, lcenia ' Hoft.an 
P.O. Box 551 
Tallaha••••· rL 32302 

Nor.an Horton, Jr. 
Meaaer, caparello 6 Self 
Poat Office lox 1876 
Tallahaaaee, Florida 32302 

Ha . Lynn G. Brewer 
Northea•t Florida Telephone 
C0111pany, Inc. 
P.O. Box US 
Macclenny, Florida 32063-0485 

Mr . Tho.aa McCabe 
Quincy Telephone Ca.pany 
P.O. lox 189 
Quincy, Florida 32353-0189 

Earl Poucher 
Office of Public Counael 
Claude Pepper lldg . 
111 w. Madiaon St . , Rm 812 
Tallahaaaee, FL 32399-1400 

Jo•eph McGlothlin 
MCWhirter, Reeve•, McGlothlin 
117 s. Gadaden Street 
TaUahaa•••• FL 32301 

Me. Lynn a. Hall 
Vi•ta-United Telec~nicationa 
P.O. lox 10180 
Lake Buena Viata, Florida 32830-0180 

lettye J . Willia 
ALLTEL Florida, Inc. 
P. 0. lox 2177 
Little Rock, Arkanaaa 72202 

Ha. Angela Green 
General Counael 
FPTA, Inc. 
125 South Gadaden Street 
Tallahaaaee, Florida 32301 

lr ian Sulmonet t1 
WorldCoa, Inc. 
1515 s. Federal Highway, Suite 400 
Boca Raton, FL 33432 

Carolyn Marek 
Ti .. Warner Co.aunicationa 
P. o . lox 210706 
Naahville, Termeaaee 37221 

Robert Scheffel Wright 
Lander• 6 Paraona, P.A. 
Poat Office Box 271 
Tallahaaaee, FL 32302 



Kelly Goodnight 
Frontier eo..unicationa 
110 South Clinton Avenue 
Rocbeater, MY 14646 

lob Cobela 
PenningtOD, MOore, Wilkinaon 

' DuDbar, P . A. 
Poat Office lox 10095 
Tallabaaa .. , rL 32302-2015 

Mark Herron 
Ake~n, SeDterfitt 
P. o . lox 10555 
Tallaha•• .. , rL 32302-25555 

Steve BrOMa 
Inte~a co..unicationa 
3625 QueeD Pala Drive 
Tampa, PL 33619 

Lynda Bordelon 
st. Joaepb, Gulf 6 Florala 
P. o. lox 220 
Port St. Joe, rL 32457 

Richard H. Bra•bear 
ALLTEL Florida, Inc. 
206 White Ave., loutbea•t 
Live Oak, Florida 32060-2517 

Lee Willie/Jeffry Wahlen 
Aualey Law Fiaa 
r. o. lox 391 
Tallaha••••• PL 32302 

Jill Butler 
Cox eo..ufticationa 
4585 Village Avenue 
Norfolk, Virginia 23502 

Tb~a JC. Bond 
MCI Metro Acce•• 
780 Jobnaon Ferry Rd, Suite 700 
Atlanta, ~ 30342 

F. Ben Poag 
Sprint Florida, Inc. 
P. o. lox 2214 
Tallahaaaee, rL 32316-2214 

Mark K. Logan 
Bryant, Miller ' Oliver, P.A. 
201 south MOnroe lt., Suite 500 
Tallahaaaee, r.L 32301 

Charla• J . Rehvinkel 
Attorney for 
Sprint-Florida, Inc. 
P.O. Box 2214 MC rLTLH00107 
Tallahaaa .. , rL 32316-2214 
904/847-0244 


